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• Fully functional PC Kindle application. No Kindle device required! • Synchronizes your bookmarks and annotations across your Kindle
and PC devices. • Windows 10 and Windows 8 support. • You can easily switch between PC mode and Kindle mode. Switching back and
forth is a breeze. • The Kindle application displays your pages in rich, page-turning 3D, so you can feel like you are on a real Kindle!
With a separate mode for Android tablets, you can read on the go without the hassle of switching back and forth between PC and Kindle
applications. Switch to PC mode by pressing the Windows Start key, and back to Kindle mode by pressing the Android Start key. • You
can easily read Kindle books on your PC, as well as Android tablets and other Kindle devices. • The Kindle application is designed to
open the same Kindle books on other Kindle devices and Kindle app. • Your bookmarks and annotations are synced across your Kindle
and PC devices. • You can customize the font size, set the number of words per line and the brightness. • The Kindle application
features a built-in dictionary with over 1 million entries from the Oxford Dictionary. • Specify what's called the “paper color”, to display
the book in the color you like best. • Take notes. Highlight text and add a bookmark. • The “search” function enables you to find books
by searching for the title, author or the keywords. This program requires that your PC be connected to the internet. The program checks
for system updates automatically, so you do not have to worry about losing your place when you switch from Kindle to PC mode.
Publisher Amazon_Inc_MVP Publisher Amazon_Inc_MVP Visitor 8 review(s) Jan 16, 2019 12:10am PST by I don't own a Kindle but Kindle
apps and reader would be an indispensable tool for those who love reading books in their free time. (Posted on 12/31/2015) Editor's
Rating: 4 Functionality: 4 Customer Service/Technical Support: 4 Ease of Use: 4 Posted Review: 1/16/2019 12:10:00 AM I don't own a
Kindle but Kindle apps and reader would be an indispensable tool for those who love reading books in their free time. Reviewer
Comments:
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• Read Kindle books on your PC • Sync Kindle books to your Kindle without a Kindle reader • Synchronize Kindle books between multiple
devices. • Full book support. • Fixed-width font. • New Notebook option. • Notebook index bar. • Synchronize your annotations and
notes between your Kindle and multiple devices At a Glance: • Kindle for PC is designed with Kindle books in mind. • Bookmarks, notes,
and annotations synchronize to a Kindle or Kindle-enabled devices. • Create and sync your own bookmarks, notes, and annotations. •
Some features may only be available to Kindle edition owners. • Some features may only be available to registered users. • Some
features require Amazon account registration. Read Kindle books on your PC Beginning with Kindle for PC version 1.0, Kindle books look
great on a PC. You can read Kindle books on your PC with the Kindle application for PC. You can buy Kindle books from the Kindle for PC
Shop. Kindle books can also be read on a Kindle reading device and on Kindle books in EPUB format. Read Kindle books on your PC at no
charge. With Kindle for PC you can read any Kindle book from the Kindle for PC Shop. If you have a Kindle edition or Kindle-enabled
device, you can connect to the internet and read Kindle books that you have purchased for your Kindle device. When connected, Kindle
for PC keeps your Kindle books in sync with your Kindle device. If you switch Kindle books or place your Kindle books in a different
location on your Kindle device, Kindle for PC will notice that change and update your Kindle books on your PC. KFPCC: Sync Kindle books
between multiple devices. You can sync Kindle books to any Kindle or Kindle-enabled device (iOS or Android or Kindle Fire). This means
if you’ve purchased a Kindle book on your Kindle device and decide that you want to read it on your Kindle books for PC, you’ll be able
to do so without losing any annotations and notes that you’ve made when reading it on your Kindle device. Of course, you can also use
Kindle books on multiple devices at the same time without having to sync them. Some features may only be available to Kindle edition
owners. Some features may only be available to registered users. Some features require Amazon account registration. Some features
require Kindle edition ownership. See Help for full information. Sync Kindle books between b7e8fdf5c8
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Amazon Kindle for PC helps you manage your Kindle books, no matter where you are. With access to over one million books, you can be
sure to find the perfect book in seconds. With our Kindle books as a background, you will never be without a book to read again. Key
Features: · EBook Library – Browse, create and share collections of books · Collections – Create collections based on the information you
want to share · Charts – Enrich your collections with annotated charts · Notes – Make notes to highlight text passages or add bookmarks
· Bookmark – Bookmark entire sections, phrases or individual words · Dictionary – Quickly access comprehensive definition of any word ·
Dictionary – Easily look up any word in our dictionary · Dictionary – In-line search in our dictionary · Display Options – Set book display
options to modify the appearance of your books · Reading Options – Set reading options to give you the ultimate reading experience ·
Search – Search for words in your Kindle library and on the web · Location – Use GPS location to find books on the go · Sync with Kindle –
With Kindle for PC, you can sync your reading progress, notes, bookmarks, and even highlights among devices · Synchronization – If you
have a Kindle device, you can also sync your bookmarks and annotations · Whispersync – WhisperSync lets you change locations
without losing your place · Your Kindle Library – Amazon gives you access to your Kindle Library of books, videos and Audible®
audiobooks · Kindle Servers – With Kindle for PC, you can browse the Kindle servers for books, audiobooks and magazines available to
read. · Power Saving – Store your battery when you’re not reading so you can enjoy your Kindle for a longer time · Full Screen – Enjoy
full screen reading mode · Text To Speech – Quickly change the language and speed of text-to-speech · Open In App – Choose the app to
open files from Kindle for PC · Table Of Contents – Search for chapters, characters, or location quickly · Zoom – Adjust the size of fonts in
your Kindle book » Description: Amazon Kindle for PC will get you started with your Kindle books, no matter where you are. With access
to over one million books, you can be sure to find the perfect book in seconds. Kindle books are the best books in the world. Key
Features: · Amazon Kindle for PC:
What's New in the?

Amazon Kindle for PC is a very easy to use application that gives you the possibility to read Kindle books using your computer, without
needing to be linked to an Amazon account. It is intended for users who do not own an Amazon Kindle reader. This application has been
specially developed to assist the reading experience. Here are some of the main features: • Import e-books from Amazon's Kindle library
to your Kindle without having to pay for the original price. • The application also lets you synchronize your bookmarks, notes and
annotations with your Kindle. • You can also perform an in-depth search of the book text. • This Kindle application has been optimized
to allow comfortable reading on PCs and Macs. Users of the program will be able to change font, font size, line spacing and color in order
to read the text at their own speed. Clicking on a word or a passage will bring up a pop-up definition panel where you can see all the
definitions for the word that you have highlighted. Another of its features refers to the search function. This can be used to find a word
or a phrase in the book. The program includes a dictionary that allows you to look up a word or phrase immediately. Also, the dictionary
database includes the definition of a word's full meaning. To take notes, highlight text sections and add bookmarks in order to
remember important book sections. Also, you can view passages that are most frequently highlighted by other users. The Kindle
application has an option that allows you to control the font size, line spacing and color. Double-clicking on a Kindle page will open the
book in full screen mode. The application includes an option that allows you to use more than one column, allowing you to place the text
under two different pages. The application can convert all files that you receive from other e-book readers to Kindle e-book format. You
can also find out more technical information about the application. MobiXplore Music Manager by Xplod! is an easy-to-use personal
music player for Windows, that allows you to enjoy music with different visual styles, simple operations, and a nice track list. This music
management tool works with all your favorite music files, like MP3, WMA, OGG, FLAC, AAC, and WAV. Among its features, you will find
fast start-up time, and a well-designed interface that makes navigating the application very simple
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System Requirements For Amazon Kindle For PC:

Windows 10 1.6GHz Intel or AMD 2.4GHz 2 GB RAM 4GB or more graphics card (HD4000+) Screen resolution 1280 x 720 Display port
(HDMI) Linux 512 MB graphics card 1GHz Intel or AMD 2.4GHz 2 GB RAM 512 MB video card (HD4000+) Display port (HDMI) Mac 500 MB
graphics card 1GHz Intel or AMD 2.4GHz 2 GB RAM 500 MB video card (HD4000+) Display port (HDMI) Linux Game Modes
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